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JOBBERS IN COUNCIL

viv.irvtrt! juiixsux wiutks a o- -

VALLKIt OPINION h'Olt .IV. II Mill It.

Common Council HcMotven That Cily Work
Ought to ll Awunleil to Mm lll;lit Hid.

iler Voting Away III" t'ultlln Money.
A Hrlef MeiimiKO l'rom tlio Mayor.

Doth branches ordty councils mot In icg-nl- ar

monthly meeting In tliolr roHiHcllvo
chandlers last evening, Tho most Important
business was the reading or uu oliilin riom
City Solicitor.!. W. Johnson, approving Jo.
Huber's big bill, idler which 11 was ordered
to be paid ; Ihu assago or llio npprupi lation
ordinance; uud tlio slaughter by common
council el Select Council man Merger's honest
proposition that to the lowest bidder shall
liouwurdod the public work lot out by con-trac- t.

Following are the proceedings In do- -

hkm:ct council
l'rosotit Messrs. Dinger, Doniulh, Long,

ltumloy, Uihan, Wlsonnd Hviiuh, president
Mr. Iioug presented the reKrt r the

for May. It contains noth-
ing that has not t heretofore reMrlcd,ox.
vopt that the oouinilttoo recommend the
building of a lire-pro- house for the nalo
keeping or the records, be built in thoNtutlim
house yard, and a brick soup house hi rear
of the station house in lieu of the ptesenl
fniuio shod. Thoy also recommend that the
old factory be torn don n and the hIoiio sold
to the best advantage

Sir. Wise presented a petition for tliu gut-terin- g

or I.iurol shoot, between Manor mid
SI. Joseph street.

'fho rexit or the sanitary comiulllco rec-
ommending Increase or salary to health is

wits read.
Tlio rojiort of the llro eommUleo was read.

It contains statement or work ilono and re-
pairs made to apparatus horotororo repot led.

Tho report or street committee was read.
AN OI'lNlON AS IS AN OPINION.

Tho follow lug opinion from tlio city solid-te- r
was read :

To the Honorable the detect and Common Councils
Uhnti.kmkn : Tlio following has been

transmitted to mo this day pur(orting to be
an abstract from minutes of select council ofApril 1, 18S5, viz :

"A resolution was adopted by tlio water
vommittco asking council to endorse the
action of the eommilteo in approving the bill

r Joseph II. Holier for filtl7.il lor work
done nnd materials rurnlsliod in repairing the
3,l0n,0iHl gallon pump.

Tho ulhjvo part of repot t or tlio committee
was roroned to the incoming solicitor for
opinion If the eity is liable lor the bill of
Joseph II. llulier.

In reply I have to say that I have dis-
covered notliing hi the forgoing resolution
and extract from ioiort to indicate any Ir-
regularity or omission of duty on the part ofeither the eommilteo or councils or or Mr.
Iluber. 1 have no right to presume anv.
On the contrary tlio fair presumption Is in
favor of the regularly or nil the proceedings
in tlio premises. Therefore the work has
been according to contract, 1 mil discover no
legal reason In the resolution and extract of
roKirt to relieve the city from payment or
Mr. Huber's bill.

J. W. Johnson, City.Solicitor.
Jioiti: n.i,i:ci.i. jons hustainiiii.

Sir. Dorg.;r called up the resolution oll'ered
by him at last meeting or councils directing
the committee on llio eughioand hose to
rescind the contract they had made with
Kdward Walker lor shoeing the horses or
tlio lire detriment, ami award the contract
to James ltcardou, the lowest bidder. Tlio
resolution was adopted. Common council

in tlio action or select coun-
cil, and laid tlio resolution on the table.

Tho i ((solution passed by common council
increasing Ihu salaries of the health comiuis- -

CJAnoY and the secretary or the Isiard or
health was rejected bv tlio follow Imr vote :

Yeas Messrs. Itorger, lyongaud Itemley.
JJays Messrs. Demuth, Urban, Wise and

ICvaiis.
A resolution from common council in-

structing the clerk to call together the lamp
committee for oig.ini.itlon was road ami
laid on the table.

Adjourned.
CO.1l.MON COUNCIL.

Common council was called to order at 7:30
o'clock, w itli tlio billowing members piesonl :

Messrs. Adams, Au.er, Itaie, It.iumgaidner,
Heard, I'oleiilus t'ormeny, Diukellicrg,
Klieriuau, CiixmIuII, Ilershey, Kemllg, I.ii-pol-

hong, Maitin, Mayer, Mchaiighliu,
Mentzer, Noll, Helium, Shirk, Spaeth, Teiss-
ier, and Hurst, president.

Tlio minutes of the last Mated meeting
wcio read and approved.

imu:si:ntation of i'ktitionh.
llyMr. Kemllg, tlio petition of a uiiiuber

of eiti.ons or the Ninth ward Tor tlio grading
and guttering of Sprueo street

Ity Mr. hong, fora gas lamp at the corner
el West Orange street and Arch alloy.

Ity Mr. McLaughlin, ter the guttering or
l'tuiii stroet, botween Walnut street and Now
Holland turnpike.

llyMr. Ilauingardner, for a as lamp at
the corner of Lemon street and Cherry al-

loy.
iiy Mr. Auxer, fora ciossing at llio cor-

ner of Ann and Marion htrcets: irradhigaud
gulleriuf;' l'iast , Chestnut street, from Mar-
shall street 1,100 feet oa&twurd ; inacadami-in- g

Kast Oriuigo stroet betwwn Ami ami
U''r.uikllii strnita gnuling Tiat Oruugootreel
Vront JL'ranklijt luJUroad Htrool.

Uy Mr. llciuhoy, the" potitien of a largo
tuuiberof cVionsof the north wes torn nut.

tiouof Uioc('it for the extension of the UO

iiifU wnter nnlu on Orange stroet togivo
Iholm mi uilujilato supply et water.

,J1JMr.ur8' r a fiovror In 8hlp--
IHUi Htnot, iiuKtis tlront nua unuiRu
streobi,' Aogonjluyuigr tlio' itctltlon was a
guarantee of,$J-j- i by the projiorty owncru
along that street (ownrda the imymoht of the
cosioi umiuing mo sewer.

All Wio niMjvo peuuons were reierrou 10

k nppropriulo committees. "

The Myor Mrswigel ',t
Mr. Toii(r nroseuted uiKWiiiro of

me uia or, Allien wjwiw uiiuwi r -

To the Jtuniirnhle. the ttcllct anil Common Couit-ci- li

o the City o jAiiicottcr . """-- -.

(i:nti.i:mi:n Incompliance with the
of tlio city charter 1 submit tlio

following as my annual message in relation
to the government ortlio city or hanc.istor :

VINANOBrt.

Tlio fiunlcrt dulit of tlio city bearing!!
jierient. liiloicst Is $J.il,51i oi

Tlio finuli'il ilolit of tlio ctly buattiiirS "

percent. Interest is 1,Tie UJ
Tlio funileil ilelit of llio city Dealing 4

per runt. Interest It..... m,(MUio

Total f7:i;,'Jf: W
Of wliieh tlio eomiiiitteo of liuauco and

as commissioners el the sinking fund,
holds I oiul, viz :
ltoiulrt hearing (J per cent. In-

terest ai7,l& Dn

lUimU lieuiiug 5 er cent. In- -

teleat ai.HOOU)
2X1ft HO

Total uiuuiiul of debt eiitntaiHlliig,.,.$l,.M,.Viltu

Total mnotiiit of debt oututamllnc
Jiinoi, lssi fVie.TuJ'jc

Toliil unioiiiit of debt outstanding
junoi, it5
Dccichko In city debt for tlio llscul

er 1Li" w

Total union n I of bond in tin) tdnklug
fund June 1, isss. .,a7,KaiM

Total amount of bonds in tlio ttliiktng
nuiu Juno I, ism 217.CH IU

lnoic.LMiof the HtnUni; fund lor tliu
llscid year iSSl 1S $ V,lt mi

Tlio tiKKiCKato Imleliiriliieiw of the city
mwlnuiviiHL-i- l dining tliu lle:il ycxir
Jut chwed 17.KM IX)

llurliiK the Hamu tlmo llauxi uciuter unit Iraiulcrrcil to tlio
hlnklnir Hind bunds to the aiiioiuit el. '.'U.im) 01

This latter Kiuouutwould. lie the actual i

of the municipal debt lor the year
just closed, had it not been for the necessity
or selling bonds to tlioalnno amount off

to pay a debt contracted for by tliu eity
year previous to tlio last. Tho now ll,00i,u)O
gallons Worthlngtoii pump, costing !l,OOU
had l)Oon purcliased was in place und was
working. No provision for Us payment had
boon made in the annual appropriation. Tho
tlmo lixed for ita payment nau arrived and
Uioro was no money lioro. To rellovo us
from the dilemma and save the credit of the
city, a resolution was jiassod by Councllx,
Oct. 1, lb3i, directing tlio sale of jart of tlio

unsold balance of tlio loan of Kobriinry 7lh,
I.H7I, to the amount of f 17,yX, and npproiiri-atluglti- n

part payment of tlio punipt this
left a balance yet to Is) made up el' ftf,'-'1- 0.

Councils could not by law direct u greater
amount or U'lids to be Hold. Tho bonds wore
sold, the money raised, and tliu pump paid
for, nnd thus was the Indebtedness) el the
city Increased j not by reason of any debt
niado last year, but by roaum or it debt made
llio year boloru last year. Tho portion of the
(I per cent eity debt which canio duo April I,
IKS."., has Ik'oii Itiudod with a I per con I. loan
The amount or bonds sold for this purpose
id '1 or cent, in u on u ted to$IOO,(K)0 ; wlillu the
11 per cent. Imnds which wore funded
amounted to only Mil, SOU. To tiiakuiip the
(liflorouco lietween the amount of I iHircont.
Isinds sold and the amount or 0 per cent,
bonds redeemed It was'iicecssary to call In 5
or cent, bonds lo the amount orfcV-!(in- .
Tho I tier cent IhiikIs rtltMUMMn sold.

brought a piemiiiiii el Sl,",'i tliuu making a
to the city for llio year or nearly

?T,:i'.!iUX) and thereafter an annual saving or
nearly fJ,(HH),IKl.

Tho llnaiieos of the cily aio tu n very salls-fauto-

condition.
tiii: I'Uiii.ic itiiAi.ui.

Tho publle lioalth dom.uids the building or
seworage in tlio northern portion el" the eity.
This section or the city has grown womler-rull- y

within tlio HLst ton years and by reason
or lying so low is cut oil Irom all connection
wllh any el' the city sewers. What were ten
years ago Holds or corn and grain are now
laid out streets, built upon both sides, with
occupied dwelling houses, whoso only drain-ag- o

Is gutters, which carry oil' all tilth Into
small streams which tlnd tlielr way into the
Conestoga nlsivu the water works. Al-
though Howcrago In other pai ts or llio city is
called Tor and should be built as simiii as

I earnestly press iimii you tlio
or this serious matter or projier

drainage In tlio northern portion ortlio city,
Willi the vlow of lelaliiiug tlio purily et our
drinking water. Tlio sail uxpxiriuiifo or such
communities s I'lymoulh and Naiillcoko
demands el' us to act at oueo. JJvun II' It is
necessary to lucreaio tint debt it should ho
done. Tho eomiuiiiilty is entitled to pure
wateraud the public health requires it. Wo
have the reputation as a city et having pure
healthful drinking water let us koep It no. I
would ios)octrully urge that this question

serious cousidoralioii, as bolii
p.inmiouut to almost any measure which you
will be called uihhi lo consider,

hiui:i:th.
Tlio appropriation for si reels List year was

chielly for repairs, grading, glittering, sow-erag- e,

crossings, lalxir and materials. Hotith
hlmo street iioin hocllst to Iow North
(Christian liom Walnut to heiilou South
Heaver irom Hael U 1 lager K.ist Marlon
from Ann lo I'raukliu South l'liiiu rnnu
Hast lCing to U)cust Mlllllu from Mulboiry
to Straw liei ry and Dorwart from Manor to
Poplar wei o graded and guttered. Two sew-
ers weio built. Tlio Lemon Htieot sewer,
tlneo feel in diameter, beginning on Lemon
street at Pino, down Lemon to Charlotte,
down Clint lotto to Walnut, nnd down Wul-n-

to Concord Alloy, where it connects with
tlio main Honor. Tho other hewer is known
as the Cherry Alley sewer, running from
I'Ycdoriek street in Cherry alloy, two foot hi
diameter, until It reaches Now street, whore
it becomes a llireo feet hower and con-
tinues so to J Ions htreeU Somo :i,WH)
feet of crossings were laid hi diM'ereiil
iiutx of the city. That our streets are
Uidly in need ofiuae.idami.iiig, thore is no
doubt ami it is believed that In the near
ruturo it will be done. Tho oiieuing of now
streeb) which requires annually the payment
ol'd.'ini.igcs to the amount of flo.OOO, ami tlio
grading ami guttering et the same when
oiened take nw.iy money whluh would

upon thuhtreels. Tlio real
osUito necessary for the llro dortiiicnt lias
all Ijcvii paid Tor except the new house on
lOast King street and that debt will be jciid
tills year. These houses will then all be
paid lor and that o.ieuso cannot occur
ngiiln. 'i'ho opening of new streets will con-tiuu- o

for some time but tlio bin den will grow
lighter year Iiy year for the leanou that most
of the sti cet-- s to lie opened upon which build-
ings had Ik'wi erected are already ojK'iicd and
llio damages paid. There is gnut complaint
made by reason ortlio condition or our streets
and 1 would urge councils to be as Ulsiral
towards this appropriation as they possibly
can.

I would renew tlio recommendation niton
heretofore made of procuring for the use of
Ihu sticct commissioner a map or all the eity
sewers, their dimensions, depth, Ac. Tho
location of sewers lives only in the recollec-
tion of certain persons w ho are not always to
be round w hen you are seeking Information
on that subject. Wo have a map or the water
mains of tlio city ami the hook which was
burned in tlio Inquirer building and which
contained the names el streets and tliu
number el lots on each has licen leplaced by
a now one. Why not have a map of the
sewers? Ami in this connection I would urge
that theio should Is) some suitable safe place
to keep these and all other maps and rccoids,
manuscripts, books, Ac, belonging to tlio
eity. Tho records of tlio eity are not proiierly
tiled away as they should be. Many oftliom,
such as tlio old minute ImxiUs el select ami
common councils, are missing. I have no
doubt, however, that if a call lor them would
lie made ami a proper city library titled up
to keep them in that they would bu forth-
coming.

WATIIII.
Tho water denaitmeiit is in tiettur condition

than it has oor been, and yet much inoro Is
necessary to inako it what it should be.
Somo iortioiis of our eity nro suppllod with
little or no water. larger mains are noeos-sar- y.

This matter has been to froquently
ami forcibly brought to your attention and
the information hail by each individual mem-b- o

r or councils is so full on the subject that
"1 feel ua hough I would be Imposing upon
your patience too much lo onter into

1 consider the. necessity of some-
thing Jn this direction bomg done really
pressing. Thoro are bouio high portions 'of-tli-

city where most valuable properties have
boon orected which would perish In ease
ofJlro, ifrtopondentoH most of thorn are on

iuo waior nupiu ki?n 'u X'y uiur
particularly to the extreme Wostoru portion"
of tlio city. Tho neglect to send tin abundant
Hiipply of water Into that part or Uio city very
materially ollects t growth.

I'OMOK.
The pollco lorco Is under good ilisclpllno

and H elliclont. Tho oIllcorM are geiiUomen
and I bellovo do Uiolr duty, fallhtully. Tlio
faut that the elected momlKirs et Uio i'oroo at
the lastiiiuuicipal eloetlon wore rotuniod by
largo majorities by. the people (the oouroo of
all power) shovya that stlioyat, least glvo,
H.itisi'.u'tlon lo their cjiiistituoul.. AHlias
beenl'ie(pieiitlys.iidlH)roie, the forcojs too
small u ouociu.iiiy jiairoi inu nuiu iuiu
wards. During the last winter our cily lias
boon coiniarativoly lreo Irom eriino und
generally KKKt oulor has boon iireserved.
I' or pariiciuaiH as to iuo woruing oi um
foreo I would rospoctudly rorer you to
the report et tlio chief of imllco which will be
piiullsncii wan iuo repuris 10 couuuiia.

run: ni:i'AitTMi:NT.
Thh department eoiitlnuos to glvo entire

satisfaction. It has Ih.'cii reduced to a system
and works satisfactorily. I would respect-lull- y

refer you for p.irtiuiilra to the last
ioiort lo councils el Into Chief of the De-

partment, Harry N. Howell.
'TllKTUAMl'0,Ui:sriON.

This Is an evil lo which 1 would call your
attention, not bocause you are unfamiliar
wan us enornuiy, urn. lor uiu imnwao
soliciting your cooioratlon to adopt some
measure to glvo our community relfof from
Its inlUctltm. Iliuiimors' Hall docs not
iuisw or the purpose It does not drive thoiii
nway rroin iih It is o.xiKinslvo all around and
Isoldes!") arelio or barlKirlsm, encouraging
Idleness and nllhinos.s. Somo years ago llio
county coiumissionors undertook to build
what they called a workhouse. It consisted
or a high circular steno wall, lusldo of which
irrm frTIIIIII llllthllML-- S 111 Which tllO COtll- -

mlltwl tramps lived. In the daytime tlioy
were biken lo the steno Muarrios and put to
work breaking stone for a nuiu n woriseu
like a charm ; but It was not long bctoro tlio
Inmates succeeded in making exits Irom ibis
hisecuroaud unguarded building und would
osc.iiK) as fast as they w ore put In. 1 1 Is haid
that bometimes the committed tramps would
lie Kick In the cily ahead of the olllccrs who
had taken them under process to the work-
house. It is now a regular resort for them in
jho winter, the eamo us our station house In
the city Is. This Is a matter in which llio
county us well as the city is intorestod
especially the couuty as it has to foot the
bills. It 800IUS to mo that some arrange-
ment might be made whereby the county
commissioners could be Induced to rebuild
tills workhoiiHO in a substantial niauiior and
onijiliw capablp ovorBeors to projKJrly guard
the Iruiatos and compel thorn to work.

Work Is what llio lnunp dislikes. Other
places have boon relieved or this nuisance by
remedies similar to lids and I have no doubt
this arrangement would glvo us the same
rollorand would lie a p.iylng Investment for
the county. Homo of the broken stones now
being bought by the city from llio county I
am told were propired In this way. 1 respect-
fully refer this question U your consldoni-tlo- n.

CITY ritoi-KHT-

Tho city property Is in gixsl condition, ex-
cept that the eity hall building is badly In
need ol'nalutliur and some renal rs and liu- -
provomontH. Tho painting is now being
done and the rejialrs mid Improveuicnts
being made by the projierty coniinltlee.

COUNTY lint. ATKINS.
Homo plan lor procuring speedy Holllo-men- ls

between tlio city ami the comity
should be adopted. In tliu niallerorooulng
streets It Is held bv the eotmtv that tliu ellv
Is rcsiKHmlblofor all costs that accrue whether
the city Is n virly lo llio proceedings or not.
If a Kilitioii is prownted lo court asking for
the oiM'iiIng of a Htreot, and damages are
awarded against the county for laud taken,
and Ihu county or the individual from whom
llio laud is taken apicals, nnd long and

litigation ensues, the city, though
not a iarty in any resieel lo the proceedings,
is hold to lie responsible ami must pay the

or Ihu county's or the ludlvldu.d'slaw
suit. Acting under this Impression el the
law, the mayor's bills against the county for
cases dlsjiosod of by him have for years back
boon retained by llio county cominis-iloner- s

anil no money paid Ihu eity, on tlio plea thai
the city Is Indebted lo the county ami no
money is duo the city. At llio same lime
after the termination or llio litigation bills
aio sent from the prolhonotary'H olllco, ap-
proved by the liuauco coiuuilllco and warrants
drawn on the city treasurer. This has lieou
going on for years and no settlement had be-
tween the city mid thocnunly. If tlio city Is
hi debt to the county let it be ascertained and
If not the city lias a rigid to receive its own.
I would recommend that councils sjieeially
Instruct the city solicitor Intake this mailer
in hand and endeavor to getim opinion from
llio court as to whether or not thocity Is liable
as hold Iiy the county commissioners, as well
as well as to bring about a settlement lietw ecu
tlio city and county.

AHSCSSMIINTH.
Tlio trim remedy to Is) found lor the

Inequality of asHossmeiiLs for taxation pur-Ise- s
Is believed by many persons to be lo

oiiis)wor the liuauco committee to net us a
lKKird el review. This would have lo be
done by legislation.

Ulll.tUr.
by councils lor

the management or the lliieliauau-Mel'voy- -

Uo.vnolds relict funds, rcHirt that lor the
last year lliev had for the purchase or luel,.. . .r...n:. ..;!. i ..! t ..liui iiju nnn in miu uuy oi jjaucasiur, via ;

Under bequest of Hon. .lames lliiclianan,
Intercut on fi.unnrllv houdn, Itiiercciil.. p'l HI

UndiT bciiiCHt in 1". jtuKvoy, si., lnler- -

est on (.l.nx) city bonds, 0vr cent ISO uu
Under bcqiiest of lion. Jaini-- s I.. Key

nolds, Interest uu $J,VI city boniN, li pur
cent Jfl (0

And Interest on . city bonds, ! 15 illUlame fiiini last year 11

Total $ VA 11

lUSIIUUHKlP.

Riniiinanlncr .V .lcil'i:ilc, co.il (7Id 15
Tlios. K. McKlltgott, cleik and ad

vertising VI '.

t;i n
Tlio out was dlstlllmted im follows, viz :

Jl half toim.
SI "
II " "
II H M

it "
:ti
cs
M " "
M ..

KlrHlWnrd
"

Tlilnl '
Kiniitli "
Klllli
hlxlli "
Seventh"
WgliUi '
Mnlli

Total .'171j. r. iiobi:NMii.i.i:u,
Bluyur.

.M Men's OrriLK, JuiiuS, 1KS".

Oil molioil of Dr. llotenius, the city so
licitor was requested to look up llio aceomiUt
oetweeu iiiociiyjmii couniy ami u report at
the next mooting orcouncils.

IIOAUDOP IIKAI.TH OI'I'Il'UIIS.
Thotosoltition oflho lKKird or health, ask-

ing for Increased salary of the health commis-
sioner und secretary or the hoard or health,
were read.

Sir. Hurst oll'ered a resolution Increasing
the Hilary ol'tlio health commissioner to fJDO,
nnd the salary urtho clerk of the board of
health to ?l(H.i. Tho lesolutlous wore
adopted. Select council

AlTllOl'IIIATINO CITY MONKV.
Common council ordinance No. 1, appro-

priating the public; moneys for tlio ensuing
year was read a second ami third time, and
adopted Iiy a unanimous vole. Select coun-
cil concurred. Following is the ordinance :

Hcctiom 1. Ito It ordained by the Select and
Common Councils of the City of Lam-iedcr- ,

Thai llio hii m el One Hundred nnd Smuniy two
TlimiHiiiiil, hutcn Hundred Dollars, .l)

buand tliuMitiiolSL'sprcl.illy iipiroprliitwI lolbo
sovenil objects n. lined, for tlio llsd
vearcoiiiiiieiiulngoii Hie llrsldayof June, A. II.,
Issj.
To I'.iy Inteieil on loans, Including

sinking luud 3.V"1 w
To jwiy piiiiviliul oil loans, us leijiilred

bylaw , l.iiii) en
To pay statu tax on loans '.',IM1 M)

To pay for street damages 'j.imii en
To pay for repairs of streets 7,w ()
To jiay for grading, liiilterlug, Cross-lug- s

and macadamizing ),nmi (in

To pay water w oiks general :. lo.imu on
To jiuy lor laying waterplpes.. r,.(i )

lo pay lor siiinnes 7,mi u
To pay loriiollceaiid turnkey li,:ii 3i
To pay forllglitlug city ty nu
Tojiay for lire depuitinent genend.... 1,UJI UJ

To pay for real estate, bells nun strik-
ing apparatus, Ac., for llro dupait-uiei- il

lll.l'.V) t

To pay salaries of engineers, drivers,
Ac., ortlrodcpaitiniMit r.,s.w i

To pay balance duo oil ll,ii,Ul pump.. s,7su en
To pay dcltcluiicleslu llglitlng lo J line,

lss5. !,!) Ul

Abatciiientlorpiiiinptpayiueutof city
tax .',7ri on

Abatement lor prompt p.iyincnt of
wfttor rents... 1,MJ III)

l'ortwntimii'riir coltuutluns et linear--
.....ui,ir..il.iit.v' ui mi

Coiillnconelca ' ,'.,,:.. J'1-Tp- m

TO 1AY iiunislt. .
Mr, Heard oll'orod a resolution tlTa; . Jie

1

ilnaiio coniuiltteo lie dlrectod to approve tlio r
DlliOl Uljnuiu Jl. liuuvi iui viiu iup.1110 tuaviu
the" a,00o,000, pump. Tho resolution was
adopted, and, select council concurred

HKl'OKT OV CITY TIIKASUIIEIU
' Tho report.ot the city treasurer for the

nioillliwiisjread. It shows that the rocolpU
for the jxtst month were ,!8,471.iS, the'iwy- -
lii0!itsfll,0.43, and that the balance lu the
treasury on Juno 1, was !pl7,( (auX "";

hh6kjno.i'iiik nisi'AnTMKNT iionsus. "5

The resolution mloptoil by solect cotmelV

rescinding tlio action of the llro comHiUloo In
awarding llio contract lor snociug inu ueKiiu.
incut hoi-so- to Kdward Walker, nnd direct-
ing thorn to uvvurd the contract to the lowest
litildor.as required oy in, uruuijiii uui, lo

discussion, the drift or which was
that as Walker whod the horses for three
years to tliu satisfaction of all parties ho
should have the contract this year, If his bid
was a little higher than any other bidder.
Tho resolution was laid on the table.

Adjourned.
.'Kf.jioticit run VAUHK."

The Itlglil Jure flats the Kpliratu I'ostin.ister-sbl- p

Tills Time,
Tho lelegraphlo udvlees of the morning

report the appointment of JcroMohlor to be
postmaster at Kphrata, vlco Jero llotli,

for cause. His iipiKiiiitmont will glvo
great Hatisracllou to the ptilillo und to the
nomocratio jvarty or Iiincistor county, or
which 1 ho Himolutoo is n votor.ui moiuber.

It will be romoniborod that just lioforo
Arthur's term expired, John Kehloinrhlge,
jiostmastor nnd storekoejior at lOphi-uta-

, re-

signed his postal olllco und procured the ap-

pointment el J era Hoth, a young nuiu in his
employ, for the succession, and the deal was
ell'octod. Tho apHIntmont was made with-
out consultation or the Democrats of the vi-

cinity, and it was ho lransiarontly a trick to
retain for Seldoiurldgo the control nnd profits
el the olllco that it excited much Indignation,
especially as it had boon agreed on all Hides
that Sir. 'Mohler was the proper person to be
apH)lnled.

Tho f.icts, exactly as they wore, wore laid
before the department, 1'ostmastor (iouciiil
Vilas listened to the story witli much

It was parallel with like occurrences
In some other parts of tlio country, nnd the
administration had determined that "no
such trick shall sneceod.''

Thoro are some other lancaster county
cases ripe for " romeval for cause," and a
fuwmoro heads umy to Mpoctodto drop
Hbortly.

WraaSPW. " -- s p F,(rw?TwT

VOLUME

ThocoiiimilleoapHiliilod

ABE BUZZAltD CAGED.

TiitixuTontuus ovrr.A irsimuKNinmti
HIMHKI.V AT Till: ,IAIU

Ills Vonnldcrulo Ailloll H.irs lor tliu Ciinnly
the I,MJ0 ItuHiird Tlmt Hail llevit

j

OHorcd forlllnCapliire-Ai- i lntcrl!ir.
A lie's IOiig Crlinlnal Career,

hast night between II iilul - o'clock llieio
was a ring at the bell of the Iaueaster county
prison uml when Keeper l.tirkholdor re-

sponded ho was confronted at the gido by
John and Marl lluzzard, brothers or Abe, Ihu
ruinous outlaw el the Welsh mountain. Tlio
men ciii no In a dark-colore- d market wagon
nnd were not slow hi giving the cause or
tlielr visit at lli.il lalo hour. Thoy said that
Uiolr brother Abo do-lr- lo glvo hliusoir up;
ul that tlmo lie was not far away nnd wauled
to gel into Jail. Iteforn they would turn him
over, howuvor, they wished to be assured that
the coast was clear ami thill ho would not Ik)

molested by anyone who wauled to inako a
reward. Asfaras they were concerned they
wauled no money, as Abo was willing togivo
himself up, and was anxious that no one
should Hoctiro a reward oll'hliu. Tho keeper
assured llio blethers that Abo would not lie
lutorfopst with, and ho agreed to sign a

to the ull'ect that liu would a'lk for no
reward. Tho Itu.jirds ,agaiu declared that
Ihoy wauled no liiouoy, und U inako g(sd
their word willingly signed a like corllllcuto.
Alter this had Ikjoii done Mart started
idler his noted brother and John remained at
the prison gate. Tho former was gone
alioul'JOiiiliiiites, ami when ho again diovo
up to the gale, Abo juuijied lightly from tlio
wagon mid shook bauds with Mr. Iltlrk-Iiohle- r

; ho did not hooiii anxious to talk and
low qiichiions were asked him. Ho was at
oneo placed lu cell 57 on the npiHjr tior,whero
ho now is.

why aid; Hi'iiiti:Ni)i:iti;i.
When It was learned tint llux.ird had

beou returned to the prison there was much
excitement In llio cily, and a great many
people gathered at the prison this morning
with Homo hujs) or seeing the man who has
ho long been a fugitive. The crowd included
county olliciais, icporters and tlio usual col-
lection el' curiosity-seeker- s, but or course all
wore not admitted. Among those at tlio
prison were John and Mart l!u.ird, and
iikiii Is'lng Inlerviowod they gao tlielr

or Ihelr brother's Hurrendor. They
Haiti that fora long tlmo Alio has Ihxmi anx-
ious to glvo himself up, but Ihoy made an
arrangement with Constable Sam ltowmau
by which A Ik) was to be used us nu assistant
in delecting ami bringing nlsiut Ihu arrestw of
the men hi the mountain, who have
been lining thieving lor hoiiio time
past. Abo was then to give himself
up or return lo the prison on his own
accord. This agreement was made before
any rowurd was oll'ered nnd they woronlways
willing to rulllll their part. As soon as the
reward el $1,000 was placed hihiii Abo, I'.ow-ini- m

went luck upon tliem as ho seemed
anxious to get the money, and ho began
making ellbrls to oll'oct the capture el Abo
hhusoir. Tho result was that Slart, John
ami others wore arrested for aiding Alto in
his alleged work. For some time past tlio
mountain has been Idled with otlleerH, so
called " detecth os " mid others and all were
on the lookout for A lie. Tho brothers llimlly
agreed that ho should surrender unit be
brought to town by the other two. Thoy
arranged to do this last night and the pro-
gramme was carried out.

i:i.iiiiMi Tin; ni:wAuiihi:i;i;i:iiH.
All day and last night tlio mountain was

llllcd wllli jieojilo in soaich of Abe, but the
three brothers eluded them and cimo Nilely
to this cily, thus completely outwitting the
ollicors and eery one else. They wanted no
reward uml they did not wish any miu oImi
to receive it. I'or that m they weio
very careful uIkhiI bringing Alio b.iek, ami
they left him out of town until they had
arranged lor his reception with Mr. Ilurk-liolde- r.

They did not desire Homo hungry
olllcor lo iiounco down iijiou tliem ami o

tlio reward at the prison d(sir.
WHAT A UK HAVH.

AIk) was stared at and interviewed Iiy a
number or people lu his cell this morning.
Ho is not as stout as when ho loft jail, ami Is
looking somewhat older. To some jKirsons
ho seemed iloMrous of bilking, while lo
others ho was far less communicative. Ho
does not seem at all anxious togivo anything
away. His Hlory Is about tlio kiiiio as ho has
told lo several newspaper men sllico Irises-i-.iK!,a-

contains lllllo that is new. In re-

gard to lil surrender, Ills lalo Is tliOK.11110 as
related by his biotliers. Ho declares that
Ham llowinan went Uiolqn hltn-'JI- o com-plal-

blttofly of Ids nooinitatoa lo.'lg spu-Uu-

in Jail, ami says tlmljiawllljiot eervo
IU Ho i willing to ronialuii --Jail the
lull term for crime r ivhieli' ho was
guilty, but would rather bdi In Jiis
grave than servo the nine years widen wore
given lilm for crimes that he wCfilniioecnl of.
Ho talks very earnestly and blCu rly el. llioso
wiio have Imjcii uttemiHingto caiituroJilm for
n reward, lie has spent most or his timo.m
the luountaln slnco IiK oacapo, buljof latoho
has liooii obliged la shift for hlnisolf as best
ho could, us men were pursuing htm ut
overy iKiint, nil Isiing anxious to the
1.1. .7 . t'l..... nutriul ,......llu.llt )l,nDig JIIUUOV. iflivil anvy ""
;aug 011 llio mounnin, aim) nau uu

to Hav 01 inem, 0111 woum mil nuut
Iw know when ho got out of prison,
wlilch ho hoped to be Viblo to do.wino tliue.
Ho says that If ho would botroalodniditaiid
not compelled U) soivo Vie, long BenUiico
unjustly Imposed, ho eoulu lK)or horvkv to
the county and could toll thing concern
hnr the nionutalii gang which would lola

and in Uk vicinity; am't iraiiClr'mitivs
wmif lrl ven.tlio nubltn would v lieliQVo- - - -- - "-i- k - . . i ..T , , " ,. 1

rfj. ilo lias uoon enargeH w uu jjomj; engagou

Ulilorwit tlihS. warncl Iilt6mip, wheu Imi
Know that otvior "ihi;f JiW ,1'lokligA
Mm. Annniiiili4 till) )MH.iWd J"4li.lcluiugo came oyer 81 1'VftJEM wai'wtaiitw
01 uio money, ado rvie (WHriuin- - jiio
man sboulif becoino iVuJ-- i 'Tlv 111. clWii'O.
and that was 0110 el Uw pMfiijJau'i Kf'.IIU nail iur kiviiik .umiw !. fRiyUmt ho wai out i;ihUs stale but t we
weeks shu ho Jias Insiii'yca fugitive and j de
nios mat no was wiui,imnaijippiiu-on- i ia
UIO Xlgnt lliai niO'iaiujweniiwii ti Ci
lumiila, Willi a 101 mui; juwcirj.- -

stories told bv lioWsTWWtl and
brothers lu regard hi his being lu iAiiqiLfar-- .

at dlllereut times, liu t'oislarosto (10 falsi l.rno was never iieresmcuuugrvav
delivery. ( ' fAbo intimates in his conversation thn
biiouH soiiinthliiL' id out" the hlnviltr MlV
glary and shooting, In t will not tell It 1 Hit
DO gelS Olll Ol lllll. ll liunuuuwn ihiu il'if.
mow, the dotectlvo, as a Inlet JIp say lint
his brolhor Juko ii ?n one ooeaslou c 1110

down from hancustor 0 Uio niotintaln villi
lw,ivu ut iiiitiirhiir 111 ul. Ho loft Word rith
his niothor that K Juki did not toke cai fho
would have him In jail, wnqrc upon uio 1 iter
ion.

Abo Iluzzard Is th rty-thr- years oi
und stands 11 vo foot, nUioTand throo-q- u

inches lilgli. Ho Juw' blnek pyw and
and Is now wearing ri nhort, croppy, ,

moustache. Ho talks rilucr intelligent!.,
bus a pretty good opln'ori ofhUn.seH.

jr? s

tub noi.nxsT ovxjusbuxzami
Uev lowing a Counieor!rtiioTli!tjlle,Sii

eiitcii Ytmn Ago.
Tliu career or Abo llurd, who lias

caged ut last, has been Unparalleled 1

criminal annals or luinawlor tounty.
at no Utano Itnplleated 111' auyor the li

order br crimes, such BS.,homleldoor t
1.1., 1I1. l.w.uv, ,111,1 KkilloiM a thief has
caused hi name to be lild in iofor I'
dlstricti where ho carneo. w.iAliiaiU JV k 1 k I

WwtJAxCL bctr.ui.HU yHawi,,&mbergor, at Mt Alo'W '"XT'
Tho criminal ropgi-dt- f C Not l,'.fi
l.nw tlmt for this olfetwe Abe B( fc

rocelveil au liuprlsonuMmtof SO dV. UW
Jnko, because oi his yvttk iMHltlMt H w Luk

Ilrst o(leiiHo,was sentenced to only Ion hours'
Imprisonment.

Tho leniency of (ho court, however, scorns
to have Ix-e- without avail, for 011 August IP,
iKii1.), Abo is found on trial with his brothers,
Murt and John, lor larceny and receiving
stolen gocsls. Tho evidence showed that llio
defendaulM had Isjcn arrested ut Iloamslowii
with 77 ehlckons lu their ihjsschsIoii, the
pro(ierty or Adam lludy and D.iyid Hess.
I'or this oll'enso all Ihroo llilzzanls were
round guilty, and were sentenced lo uudorgo
nu Imprisonment or six mouths each, and to
r.y 11 line and the costs el the suit.

iiHUiM.r.ss ok thi: wauninoh.
Tho jump Irom ten hours' imprisonment

to iiconllnement Tor six mouths seems not lo
huvodisturltcd A lie's eipianlmity, for alter
his term bad expired ho was soon found
Implicated in more thievery. On Janu-
ary a 1871, ho was ngain lu the
toils of the law for the old nll'ensos,
of larceny uml receivingstoloii goods. Mart
was also wllh him in this serano. which con
sisted or tlio HtO'iling from the promises of
1k.hu nichniond, or I'ast Karl towushli), on
the night or July II, 1H7I, of 11 quantity r
moat .Some of the stolen projwrly was found
in Murl'H house, uml humid his brother, AIki,
were given two years uml nine mouths each
in Jail to expiate their wrong-doin-

ins iiix'oitn as a n.

II was during tlilslast mentioned term that
Ihi.zard began his career as u jail breaker,
which was tlio elder cause or the notoriety ho
has obtained over the country as a dosporuto
robber. Tho first oscaio from conlliiomonl
was made on August 5, 1871, when Alio and
Murt lliivard ami Win. Marshall obtained
Uiolr liberty by culling through tlio Hit roof or
llio basket Hhop, where they worked, and
then by u ladder going over the prison wall.
Ilo remained ut largo lor four years, during a
largo Kirt or which time lie iloli.mtiy
pursued his evil course at his homo 011 the
lAibaiiou and Lancaster line, not far from
Colebrook. Ilo was captured on August 15,
IS7I, by oiilcors Swunk and Storinl'ullz, who
chose tlio dead hour or night lo secure their
prey. Nino days afterwards, on August 15,
1N7H, lie was sentenced to two yors impris-
onment for his actorjall-hrcakm- g hi August,
1ST I, the term lo begin with the expiration
or Ills two years unserved Hcnteiieo ut the
tlnioho brouojail.

(iood conduct while In Jail served to com-
mute his sentence and in IS.S! ho was again
at liberty. Not long, howevor, did ho tlius
remain. Tho records or the quarter sessions
court for April 1!, 18S1, show that ho was
found guilty or burglary nnd felonious entry,
lie was sentenced to thirteen years
impriHomeiit, his brother Joo receiving
four years ut tliu Kama time. This is
the sentence, nine years of which Abo
legnnls as very unjust. Tho court in impos-
ing the sentence awarded seven years for the
breaking Into tlio sloro and house or Ceorge
W. Slciumetz, or Clay j four years for 11 cak-
ing Into the store of Charles II. Ceigor, ut
(uarryvlllu ; and two years for entering tlio
shop or Ikiuc ltcckcr, at Clay. Abo strenu-
ously denies that ho had anything to ilo with
the Hint or last crimes, but admits his guilt
as to tlio second. As is related above, lie
says ho would rather die than servo the un-
just nine years' sentence.

ovnit thi; n.viti)i;.v wai.i- -
Oii May 2 1, 1SS-J-

, ton of the long-ter- pris-
oners oscayod from the Jail by cutting u
hole through the wall of tlio room in which
they were working at cigar-makin- Thoy
Healed the wall hyincansot a riqio made from
e:irH)t yarn. Abo and Ike lllizard were hi
this baud, Alsjwas rtxsiptu red 011 Sejitem-iHjr'JL- ',

1SSJ, In I'phraU by Consbiblo Jones
and II. C Oemiierliug, a former member or
the iMilleo force or tills city. Ho was sur-
prised while ut a game ofcanls, made a stout
resistance but was dually overpowered.
Hero ho remained until the famous "bird
cigo" jail delivery of Oclolor 10, lbSX

Tin: " IIIKD-CA- " IIIIYS.

When ho made this last cscajio it was
through the clover work of ids brother Ike.
Twelve el' Ihu long term men went out at the
lime, and just hair or that number have Imjoii

returned. John Clltt'ord was enlighten the
Kphrabi lulls after being shot. Ho was there
lu com umy with AImj lUiz.irtl, and Isith
were isjing closely pursued by citizens. Abo
then made his escape. Alex, hciiian was
lakou in a small town in Now York. Oeorgo
trimmer was uoxt captured ut llarrlsburg

alter giving llio olllccr a big chase and
a bullet in the hand, lko liuzard

had licen with him and cst-ipe- d lo Is) eaught
sliortly afterwards in Chicago.

Joo (Iroir was recently captured oil the
Welsh mountain by Constabio llowinan, and
tlio story of A bos return is given aliove.
Tho hall dozen who yet remain at largo are
Morris ISrlckor, Win. Clark, lMward Deck
ami (Jeorge Watklus, burglars, John Wert,
llro bug, and the famous John Krankford.
Charles (iibson, and John Lippiucott, who
were caught within the ast year, did not go
with the 'bird-eago- " boys, but had gone e

that. There is a bid gang in the Lan-
caster county prison at present, and unless
extra precautions are taken by the ollicors of
Uio institution, tin) nowKjiapers will be

alio ther big item one of these
line summer aiorniugs,

Tho Jlliitlin for tlio Surrender.
TbolUizzard lxiys nro pretty smart and are

capable ofioeiug as far uhcad as anyone. It
Is. generally; believed that the surrender of
Abo will be nr great beuellt to him and that
It may noivo'lo lighten his Hoiitonca It Is
likely that an ell'ort will Ik) made to have the
liTno-yo- term lakou oil' by the board of par-do-

and many liellovothat It will lo success-
ful. IJuitoo iiuinherorinllueiitLil poeplo hi
the nelgliDorlKHxl of the mountain have
lukoii an ' interest hi Alx) and they
think that ho was convicted of more
crimes than lie was guilty of. Tho story that
ho tells in regard to the iKirpotndiou
of tliu many direnses with which liu hail lieen
charged, are Iwlloved by many, who know
him, to be true. Much Hymimthy Is expressed
for tlio mini and those who have had

him, think that ir the
Sonpj, sentouoii was taken oil" ho would not
onb Ud the ollicors in putting 11 lot of bad
jnoii In Jail, hut le-a- a dlllereut life himself.
Tiiero pro plenty el gisxl citizens who hooiii
tphikoau Interest lu him and with all the
stones told alsnit him no 0110 need bu sur-
prised at his pardon.

Tlill'.HKASlH IN UICIKl'.
4V

((Hid ltadagoiMl night last night. .... -- r'
K6iluand Ward pleaded not; guilty of

im-j- lateenv.lii Now. York this lnorniug;
Jiwju.'We'wAS ppstponoil until tlio 15tb Instant
'JM Pl" "TOJOUOO IJUUUIIlg ill V"1""161
tt r.'f 11, ohosbiut street below Fiftli. was nut

JjVj)r wle Hiw morning, but no bid was V.re.

?. D.i Cox'o. a w'oU known VittsburK news- -
ho'TTmi, r man, luuiboon unacoountably mlalug

the city Bjneo Monuay jasu- - no is sawVyH"l"'l:i..l.!... ...III.' I. I.n .,... i,,nnu ..fl llulLl) ttinCU 414 Mllll wwiw nwitvj mu-
u til nlhnrs.

fwrtment or state isauvisou inaij
iqt Q uatomala has,

:v of ton iior
and stWbdsoiiieiiU or 'mr--.

rte4 after April afck ' .

eburfhi out hat been houmou or
1 toHmasiiiir lk duty; OHTAmoriaaa'

rye J wportw,glwUi fUuViiifty v.from. 0110 to'
Mirwks njsnliundred kilograms.

h riun. J. n.lTillvlor. of Wisirolisln. llllll Sf.
11I. ltowloy, Dakota, are lu Washington with
a delegation to urge mo prosiuom. 10 carry
out rraddont Arthur's order oponlng to

the "Winnebago and Crow Crook

ThO'postotllco et houlsvlllo, Kansas, was
entorea lwt alght by burglars,the sate blown
oioii and ite contents, consisting et inouoy
.orders, rogi,torod lottora, stamps and inonoy
stolen.

II. C. lnhor ixistnmstor at Fisliortown,
Indian Territory, who has Indian blood In
his veins, ha rosiirned bocause of llio decision
of tlio at to it py general that Indians uro in--
eiigiuto to 1 ma l'oaorat oiiicos.

Uom Win tlio Mutch.
HAN Cat, Juno 1. A mlxod

Wrestling 11 atch, fourstylos, botween Duiieau
0. llossaM iChireueo Whistlorlast night was
won by Kwu. Whistler won Oraeco-ltoiiiu-

mid oh4Ih ltoss winning collar-and-elbo-

ml side hold. Tho deciding bout
by teas.'t'Vas won by Ites. who selected
oollar-wid- -t Ibow, throwing Whistler uud
wimiiug tli 1 match.

"'' '1JfV?
(JlAm Old Ainu OcU Teu Yearn.

lUbTi Jf in:, Md., Juno 4. Harris
looking Ilobrow. was to- -

tiJy,Bi4';ituilty or receiving stolen goods
firopa'Jtw' pjtorious nogro burglar, Butler
'Mho wmi sent to the penitentiary a short
illmo fkwp flr SO yc irs. Woinbauiif was ueu- -
1BI10W I years in. the penitentiary.

IWfFAtM'H JHHASTltUUS Villi:.
A Vuull.igrntlun Hint ltiirnitit t'roperly Valued

ut 1170,000.

llUFKAto, N. Y., Junel. AlK)utiiildnlghl
last night lire broke old lu the North llullalo
planing mill and shlnglo factory owned by
Thomas Thompson. Tho llnnios spread
rapidly and lu loss than an hour tlio wholoor
the proiierly on the Tonawunda street side or
the crook was all on lira Sliortly alter 0110
o'clock the firemen got the flames under
control. Tho mills wore built alsjut
lwenty-Hl- x years oge and consisted of
a two-stor- y fniiiio building al)out M) by
30 fool with u brick addition alwut 35
by --0 feet and n s.iw mill about IM feet north-cast-

the planing mill, whleli were all
burned. Tho loss on the building, maehl- -
nory, lunilieriind llnlshcil stock will roach
lo about 70,000 with an Insurnnco et M0,(KK).
On the docks opjiosilo the mill on the oilier
side or the creek wore plied nliout l.OOOJM)

loot 01 ltimuer, most el It holng ISII"lilgnn
whlto plno, which was saved. Tho origin or
llio lire Is unknown, but It broke out In the
planing mill. Mr. Thomiisoii nays ho does
not think ho will rebuild the mill.

Dextruttlio 1'lrin In a DIhhkik Imxvtlx Tiihii.
Danvkiis Cknthi:, Mats., Juno 1. Tho

shoo factory or K. and A. Mudge .t Co., ami
a barn belonging lo tlio firm wore burned to
the ground this morning, hoss fbO.Ooo to
f 100,000 j Insured.

D. S. llrown's grocery Hloro was also de-
stroyed. hosHf.'t,ouo; Insurance fl.&ea Also
a dwelling house occupied by Iluol Jamosoii
and Miss Jennie llobbius, who saved noth-
ing.

ltNVlWNTKlllin 1IOSTH.U 1.XV1AXS.

A Scout WI111 t'uinii - M.tl.lng a I'.ital
Mlntjiku.

Wi.NNinui, Man., Juno I. SergoantJaek-sou- ,
el' the raugors, ut Medicine Hat, while

out scouting 30 miles south or thai place, met
a band or 10 Indians. Supiiosing them to be
ISloods, wiio nro friendly, ho made signs hi
thorn, but wasanswered by shots. Ho struck
for cover and hold the Indians at bay until
his ammunition was exhausted. Then
lioNbirlodforeumpntSIcdicIiio Hut Slaior
Hlowart started hi pursuit with his scouts,
but no collision Is yet reported. Tlio Indians
uro supposed b intend n night ntlick on the
men working on thoiialtrallwuy nnd capture
their Htoek. It is said that Indians are com-
ing from the .Southern line to join the
Indians from the North which the rangers
will try to provonL A courier rrom Middle-to-n

who arrived ut Datllcforil yoslorday says
that O011. Slraugo has had engagements with
Dig Dear but the results are not known.
Sliddletou was not 3 miles rrom Illg Dear's
camp, but the latter is rcirtod lo have gone
rurthor north. Illg Hoar sent a (lag or truce
to Sliddlolon, but the messenger was killed
by n shell.

1'atal Allmy Over llnrM-s- .

hAUitiio, Tex., Juno I. News reached
hero late last evening from S.uu Walcott's
niiich, this county, that a shooting ullray

thore yesterday, in which Juan
Sogolbio, assistuit foreman of the ranch, was
killed by Clcoto Iluentoo, a shepherd. Tho
body or the murdered man was taken to
Kneiual, l!i miles distant Kivo shobi wore
11 roil by liuenteo, one of which struck
llio victim, causing insb-m- l death. It is mip-IKw-

the trouble uioso over a dispute ulxiiit
a horse. Tho murdorcr cssipeil. It Is
thought ho is making for tlio UioCramlo to
crow Into Mexico and olllccrs are on the look-
out up and dew 11 the rlv or for him.

l.iutai;liii llreuk of a lloMtrvuir.
ho nu.mojjt, Cal. Jnno I. At noon yester-

day the Heaver park reservoir hi South Vrain
canyon burst, causing great datnago to the
surrounding country. A torrent estimated
lo have Ikjcii I'M feet high rushed down the
canyon carrying away bridges, houses, liarns
and everything which obstructed its path
and Hooding the adjoining country. So far
as learned no lives were lost, but the damage
lo crops and meadows along thn lowlands
was very great Tho reservoir, an iiiiinonso
atlair covering many u".ros, supplied water
for the highland ditch which traverses a largo
section or country adjacent to the mountains.

Shot 111 Klial In L'lumli.
Chattanoooa, Teim., Juno I. During

tlio progress or a revival meeting at a church
in D.ilton, (In., Kmory Clark entered, brand-
ishing two revolvers. Ho delilwratoly
inarched up Ihonislo until ho opjiosilo
a man named Sam Wutkius uud began bring.
Watklus was shot through the head, and
Clark lx.'g.iu liring indiscriminately. Tho
assault was made bocause Watklus had taken
his swoolhourt to church. Watklus Is dying.
After the shooting the congregation

the church. Clark stood at bay
until ollicors arrived uud arrested him.

The War of Itntoa.
Quinine, Juno I Sir Henry Tylor, SI. I.,

president of the (imnd Trunk railway; Jos.
Dickson manager, uud party lull at 10 o'clock
this morning for Island Pond uud l'ortlaud,
oil a tour of inspection ortlio eastern section
el the road, thence they go to Dostoii uud
Now York to attend in the latter city uoxt
Tuesday, tlio meeting of tlio oxceutivo com-
mittee m" the Amoricuu Trunk lines, ut which
attempts will be madoto terminate the pre-
sold war in freight rates. Sir Henry ex-
presses himself In favor of uu equitable pool-

ing urrungomciib

To Uu Around the World.
Ni'.vv Havhn, Conn., Juno !. Tho 275 ton

yacht "liunihlldy'! of the. Now York yacht
,eluu, owned by Joh'u J. I'liolps, son of Wjn.
Walter I'liolps, is now' hero. She will
soon Htart on a thrco year eourso around --the
world tikingilvo of tlioownors classmates at
Yolo. Tbojvoyago will be to Lngland tbonco
to and through Uio Suez canal, llionvo
to Calcutta, Kingaporo, China, Japan, Sand
wleli rwlrttillH. M.111 niirifl
around Uio Horn. HUojjyT $
cminonsaiwvuui,, HU.,Und wltu rJll03
loriiuuu5!.n.loiiH. '

4
.Cfearced With Hurtleriup IIU Mletrew.
Viotoiha, II. a," June tiW. Drown, n

,'young,uitti well,conuelted, wisrough'to
Kwuloojifroialdoa'chargoirwith

iuraorinKjMary-i-urcei- i, a woman Willi
whom Ills "sahl ho was living. Her body
was found lu the Columbia river wllh her
head badly cut Drown says she was acc-
identally drowned. Ho claims that his homo
is in Chicago.

l'lcndlsli Cruelty to a Child.
Dixon, III., Juiio I. Mrs. Nottie Johnson,

of Franklin Grovo, was arrested last ovoiilug
for cruelty to her child, a llttlo girl of six
years. Tho clilld disobeyod her, and It is
charged, she hold Its hands on a hot stove
until they wore buriiodto a crisp. In dolault
or ball she was Hoiit to the county Jail to
await the action of the grand jury, which
moots uoxt Octobar.

Mura Anar.lil.U Uxpellod rrom Nwltzerlanih
DisiiNi:, Juno t Tho Swiss govoruinont

continues Its crusade against the Anarchist's
projKiganda. Twenty-on- e Austrian mid Wur-
man Aliurclilsts wore y expelled from
Switzerland hy the authorities.

A Veiuiel strike a Whali).
According to u dispatch from Providence,

Captain Nathaniel D. Church, or the men-
haden fishing steauior, (Jeorge W. Hum-jihro-

has reported as follows : "On Monday
evouing, whllo oir Fire island, the steamer
was running about ten miles an hour wiUi a
load of 2,000 barrels of ilsli,w)ion she struck a
whale. Tho shock was so great that tlio

and ilroman wore knocked down. An
olllcor reports that Uio whalonppo;irod to him
after the collision to be i.oarly cut through."
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ON CAPITOL HILL
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llAltlllHlillUU 3tAV NUT ltAVK TltK BV--
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Hie lllll (11 fiullier Tlillt Iiiteiilloii l)etmld

In Hie Henato Tlio IIIuciiimIoii of it lllll
lu the lliiuso to lipiallzn CnMrn- -

lluti uml IjiikI Tatallim.

llAitnisiiuitd, I'm, Juno 1. Tho hill re-
quiring the supreme court to hold all its ses-
sions In this city was defeated In the Henato

yeas 15, nays 31. Tlio Philadelphia '

and Allegheny county senators voted solidly
against the bill.

Tho House bill authorizing cities and bor-
oughs to pension llromcn and policemen for
injuries received whllo In tlio employ of such
municipalities was passed finally.

In the House, y, the bill directing 'the auditor general ami Hlato treasurer to an-
nually 11 x tlio rule or taxation on the capital
Htock and shares or private corporations sub-
ject to tax, tlio proceeds el which shall be
HUfllcieut when added to other state taxes to
cover thoosllm.ited amount oflho annual state
expenditures, was considered on second road-l-

lloproscntallvo Kheno, miistor or the Stale
(Inuigo, Patrons of Husbandry, made a
piomplHpeix-- in favor or the bill. Ho pre-
sented figures lo hIiow that whllo corpora-
tions paid loss than f'J,000,000 a year, real

jiurposos &0,000,000.
Tho bill was Intended tosccurou more equal
distribution or tixation, Tho And socUon
was adopted ; yuis 100, nays CJ. Tho eno-ml-es

ortlio bill Ihen r.ivorod au adjournment,
which will kill it, unless a Bpoclul order is
llxod for its consideration. Tho members
from the largo cities gonerally voted against
and the country members for the bill.

H'ASHlXtlTO.Y NllHS.

.Nuw Olllil.in Apimlnted Henry Ward llectlier'
Son (lets 11 l'l.ice.

Wahhinoto.v, D. C, Juno 1 Tho presi-
dent y made the following appoint-
ments :

llerliert Toole, Deecher, collector or cus-
toms for the district of Puget Sound in the
state or Oregon and territory or Washington;
Archibald Skillmau, collector or intcrmd
revenue, for the district or Navmfa'PIfaker
P. hco, collector or ciikIoiils ter the dis-
trict or Yorktown, Virginku Horlwrt Footo
lleeeher, apiohiled colli-cto- of customs for
the district of Puget Sound, is a sou of
Henry Ward lleeeher.

Tho following commissions of postmasters
woroalso signed :

Andrew Hordon-- , ut fcSjiorla; III. ; Willie E.
Touvolle, Cellna, Ohio; Jacob Odoll, Turry-tov- v

11, N. Y. j Charlos li Weeks, Jamestown,
N. Y. ; Samuel SI Hmeail, I'oud Dti hue,
Wis. ; Willis H. lialos, Denton, Texas ; Jas,
K. Kackley, Vincoiinos, Ind. John J. Dud-
ley, NowiM)rt, K. ll. ; Charlos W. Webb,
Anderson Court 11 Ui, s. C. ; Sir. Sfary H."
S. hong, CharIolle iflllo, Va,

What V U-- t IIm Done. V. ,
Wahhinoto.v, 1 C, Junei Alt jmnrntiiliHl In llinnll if Ihn luwmil nu(l

poslinastor genonn t,hWi( that tfttW
changes 111 1110 uun-ia- l cost 01 tne, lo.swti sir--
.., ... ? ...,,...... ,...,!.. .,...Jj'ilvice irom .fiiixnii'i oiay o)i, .iicijm.mi " viij
not decrease
817 were in

m&

) or ? I5,li0is of whltU" amount tSljf'iSjJ
Ihosteain.HUtsorvitiv i fai

Oen. HiinecnuiH Drawn I'rtie. -' r ."S5j
W(uimhiitiiv. II. . .rutin 4.i( T H- ---- rr..' "" sJliosecraus was mis minioonupioini'Kin"gis

ter el tlio treasury. ., . AMv'--im-
Wauled for tonrhig InClilenco. .rirS

Ciiiuaiio, Juno I. It Is rojHwlod Uiat Ui0tlt;
police iiavo sent au .Hirer N;owi.Yorlt to fti1
arrest and bring t Chjcago J. J. CalVertMjlJ
11 lii ,irr.it..ifwl (,1 Oi.it .,il. 'v,!nHlI nTkj
iiifirtiliif- - fdeiri.iiil wtlli nvialit.p m. f.rtrtl titty tr

check at Wostm uslor hotaL It is said Miv.i
ii... 1 .!..... ,t... ..1. ......i .. .. .. . 11... e... Tiu.f)iiu.ib.uouiiii3inii v4 mo nuiu ,iv tn iiiiiti Vr "v

James O' Noll I uppe wed 8V llio Acadoiuy Of'i'jsai;
Music in "Slonlo 'rjHto. lo luul largi)'A
sums of money, am succeeded. In hlgrotiaif. r
intr himseiriuto theenntldcnce 'of inoinbors- -
or O'Neill's comp.11 v, asoisa Into Hint ufmT
uuuviuiiai wiio an anecu iiiui ;ioi upon,
what provoil to lie worthless, clioeks. The
Chlmgo end or the case i' luvoDi)diii,'a'
mystery future dovclopiiionts nirrst dpi t

turmliio. k

rm
Ilo was Liken b( fore Judiro llanimonlk tuS"

in llullalo, N. vwtorday aiflernoon tin St -(- W-
further writ or habeas corjius. Ilo. ,' i,turned over to S . houXsautboriUcs. ' JZ&f,

- -. . - v&
""'"

A NuuKiianer ltefcHd) to Ho IHsclnUned.
KT....r T...w I f.. )1.n lal- t.f M..,.111.1Y 1UIII1, U lllll. --VI MV JM Ul iJtJkJ m

llochestor io.v-AVjrc- purchased 'tCtpP
franchise in the I tilled Press and, shortly
urtcrwards began ti ring Uio reports of, tthat, f
assoeiaiiou, suppiomcuiai 10 inoso 01 hju av
sociatod Press. In doing this it followed llio. a
oxnmnlo of man v other Assoclitod .PriiwSt.
papers, Including 1 10 Now York A'ijn, the
Washlncton J)3f. the Clnoinnatl KitaiiirtrT
the Columbus Dcsj riA the, inttslutrg?'
Chroniclc-Tclcjr- ai . A-- nioolng' o,P ho $W'l
state AssiK-iatei-i was caiieu anu.iaUjHia
ainciulmont to tlio was aootaoT
prohibiting any Statu Press Jwrjors from tta

the news ofthol'iiltud Presaon riivor
oxnulsloii. Hut lit Entreats rofuseilrtttK:
, ."..... .......... , ...... .. i...i .ih-.l'- .tl 4i

ikZ

IH) (iiscilMinuu. mu fuinik uiu nvuiv umv,,; .yx
i.i ,i.r..l iiX'ii.n.fjX

no.1 ia.t;ii 4IU1H iiiuiuiiuiwiHv 'r.r9 W-f-

association of wlilcli.ll been am'oiitb'rf(ff !".J......... .ei.rt ..r.bn'r iiAui.tnuf mvIiliiaiijr i;iii.. inu in tivn mi iimuvii ewiw
critieized an all sides.

Ha Tldlugu at Hcott. .
Kiiw Yontf, Jutie 4.-- .Jo clua tottnj

T

i

1.

1JI.

i.

r
1

Aviiureaouuui vi jiuiaiuiiij vli"mWkwmUci tt5
hank; of uu MnmmfiZZZ:'h& votT??:
boonrouno, Assistapi-Tr- -.. v .r-.- , . Uly,i
bank, inforniKif ,, .,.,,. n.-- u, i.rf.W
that laiJIflCnu nv.irv muuin fill- - Hiftr littlLJ-- &

Scott (led to Canada. 'Ho liad'-n- ,,Ti;'
doubt but what ho would be hoard front 1 ,tff
soon, aucrood detectives wore'worklinron tliot'

Much syiniMiUiy la oxpressod for the wife t,
mid aged mother. It is UiUd 'that lita' mQlhora

cltomoutv-an- lior
fears Unit tho'shock may result in her death.

uAt Plukerlou's dotectlvo bureau notliing
had boon heard or missing man.

Tlio llvknliiii l'ly und tlio Clinch ling.
Toi'iiiCA, Kansas, Juno t Tho Hocrolary

ortlio board oragriculturo has not yet glvon
out Ids' report on status or the wlioat
croj". From private sources it is leamod
tliat the Hessian lly and clinch bugs are
making sad liavoo and it Is not hollevod now

the state will luirvost over tlftoeii million
to twenty million bushels of that crop.

WHATlIUll riWllAlULITIES.

The Coudltlun of the Harometer nnd
IndlcutliiiiH for tlie Morrow.

WAsiiiNHToy, 1). C, Juno 1. Ier the
Slhldlo Atlantic states, local rains with
slightly wiirmor weather, southerly winds
uud fulling barometer. .

tiocul rains have fallen lu llio hake re-

gion, the UpiKir Mississippi and the Mis.
sourl and Ohio Villi eu; olsewhoro fair
w eather lias prevailed. Tho winds are gen-
erally variable in all dlslricla, except tlio
hovver hake region uud Now England,
where they are southwesterly.

Tho teinporuturo has risen slightly In the
hower hake region and Ohio Vulloy j It has
fallen In the Upper hake region ; olsewhoro
It bus remained neaily sUitlonary.

Fou Viiiiiay hocal rains are Indicated
for Now Kngland, the northern portion of
the Sllddlo Atlautlo statca Uio hower
LaUo region, and fair woither in the souUi
em portion of, the Sllddlo Atlantlo states and
In the Gulf states,.
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